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PRICES ARE RISING. II MORE PIANOSSTRUCK AND LIVES i REGATTA ! NOTES !- V

ALL THE OFFICIAL NEWS
... ... ;.. -

i Iowa Woman Dashed to Gro. nd The World Famous Kimbal and the

ilobart M, Cable.!
by Lightning Boh. ,

Th heat may trying. It may even

impair your appetite. If you try
SING OSCAR BRAND SARDINES.

a cast fot ssc
Your appetite trill toon coma back,
while you' j. ill come back for more

Sardines.
A DELICIOUS

SUMMER DESSERT

May be prepared from
BROMANGELON.

A fine desert Jelly, 3 packages for
25c or from

JEtl-O- ,

Which you all know. IPe a package.

. Good Dairy Butter, 40c a Roll.

August Crop Report Has Tendency tq
Stimulate Stock Market.

New York, Aug. 12. An upward
movement of prices has gained force on

the stock exchange during the week,

alter early hesitation and irregularity.
The government crop report for August'
vrti a prime factor in confirming court-den- e

iu the outlook, with its indica-

tion of a bumHr corn crop and a wheat

crop only second in the country' hi,
tory.

The confidence in the iron and steel
trade has been touched with conserve- -

tt
t

TWO HOMES FOUNDIN ASTORIAI WAS CLIMBING PIKES PEAK

Accompanied by Two Sons Mrs. L. M.

Watch

This

Space

tim by the statistical Knowing of
growth in tiH'k ou hand in July in

Look Here

and Keep

Posted "

Another Victory for the Kimball Fatt
of the Knockers Popularity of the

Kobart M. Cable Rivals the Kimball

Caldwell Is Struck by Lightning and

Lives to Make Ascent of Pike's Peak suite of (liiiiiiii.ottmt production. The

H'iy conference- - at Portsmouth I a reBurned Slightly. In Astoria's Homes.

straining influence on speculation,ASTORIAGROCERY Monev has continued cany,' but
autumn requirement are not lost 'sight

1 .... ;.. .1 . is:.l.i . .
. 623 Commercial St

Phone Main 681 ""oyancy m uie nigni 01 quoiColorado Snrinc. Col.. Aue. 11--Mr. The tilers riano House i noted for' I: 1... ......I. i... ..... a, .1. .
L. M. Caldwell and two sons! liov and P""" ,,,r '"" "doing thing,'" And the present Sm.

considered evidence of theRav. need 15 and 10 vear. of 1V V large re
ciul Sale at their sample rooms, Xo.

Moines. Ia went thrcau-- h the thrillina '"" "IT'.v ny investment 4.M and 424 Commercial street, Is eer" 1 .
w f i.! 1... i:..v.;,. acniami

tuinly proving to 1 a hummer. You'llCheese That Will TA"in mv vi pii u n "J aiiiisiii
on the side of Pike's Peak and lived to Eleventh Annual Regatta, August 29-3- 1 1have to hurry. Prices count here.

complete the trip to the summit and Another victory for the Klmliall was
hack. the choice of Mrs. F. U, t.allaher, whoMANY RAILWAYSSUE

They started to walk to the summit, Sulseriit loin since hist week withsecured a sample of this piano in a

duiiity Colonial case. This is the thirdAny Palate Please and at Windy they were overtaken by thanksi
Kimball sale that we have reported

"
in Oregon Railway A Navigation Co. J.W.OO

the last few day. I J. Kamtil . 30.00

0ns for All, and All (or Astoria, . .

The l'ilii.e .Snajnwca will rule over
laud and this si as to give
tii queen a rest until next year.

The tsilleetor is sroiind. IVni make
him come I ur third time if you

an electrical storm, when a sudden flash
of lightning sent them to the ground
unconscious. They were found by a man

walking down the cog-roa- d and taken
Twelve Hundred Complaints ltecnuse the Kimball piano is lucres, j Irving club , 30.IK1

ing In popularity faster than any other w. u, Mcpherson & Co., IVrtUn.l lO.txiAgainst S. P., U.P.,and Santa Fe.to a nearbr house: where thev remained
piano on ttie marKct lousy is why it Secretary if K. .1. Dunbar.. 10.00 ran help it.

for the night. receive tne severest Knocks at the i ..tei ltaflaml 10 mi
IThe woman was burned about the Portland Flouring Mill 10.00tmnil of each and every one of our

would 1 competitors. Put you mightlower limbs, but waa able to complete Portland Flouring Milts, one barrel
0a for All, and All for Astoria.
Hi Astoria luwe tesm will go into

training this week, so a to protect the
the walk to the summit, and returned K)K nUMANtCATTLESn PING Olympie flour. 'as well dam up the mighty Columbia

river in an endeavor to stop its flow a

We have just received a freh supply

cf various kinds of Fine Cheeses. Our

supply
' in this department is ure to

uit the most fastidious taste, both as

to quality and flavor.

Limbarger, the brick 35c

Just the thing to go with crackers and
'

beer.

Swiss Cheese, the lb 30c

Makes a delicious lunch dish.

California Cream Cheese and

here by train.
Dwlght Edwards Co., 23 poun ! Java

and Mocha coffee.to try to stop the sale of Kimball pinnoa.
You can't stop it. Merit win againstHURT IN RUNAWAY.

Goodyear Rubber company, one pair
all odd. , .Litigation Taken Up by Attorney Gen snagproof boots.

Three Women and Three Hen Sustain If you are well posted about Astoria'sera! at Instance of Secretary of De Cloiwet & Devwra, one rase of Gulden
Serious Injuries in New York. West coffee..partment of Agricnjtare Railway homes you know there is another make

of piano that i rivaling the popularity.ew lorlc, Aug. 12. Three women Have Ignored Old Statute Law. l"aeitk Coast Rubber company, one

championship anainst Oregon City, Vic-

toria and Vancouver,

True, tit hotels, restaurant, cigar
tore and similar tablisbanU are

more directly Interested in tha regatta
than the property owners, ranrwrlrs or

private persons, but every rltiaea owe

a duty to hi town a well a to hi

country. Today may not concern you,
bnt how shstut tnrnorrnw, brother t SIsy

you not be the ew who need a hne

thrown t help you ashore t We nrf
can tell the day.

and three men were hurt last night in a of the Kimball, for there are already pair boots and full oil suit.
Central park tuna way accident. Two of many enthusiastic friend here and pos o
three women, Mrs. Kauffnian, Mrs, sessor of the reliable Hobart M. Cable Any outfit that wants street ecmce
and one probably will die. Two car piano. k.n this year must pay a flat rate;San Francisco, Aug. 12. Twelve hun

Tillamook Brick, each, per lb aoc

Just the finishing touch as an after

dinner delicacy.

We also have some delicious Pineapple
Cheese whan puts the. correct finish on

any good piece of pie, Come in and

ample our stock and you will certain

riages were in collision, 'the team at commission don't got the committeeWhen a person ha at one time owned
tached to one having become frightened a certain piano, and then, later, again ha bother enough without looking out

dred suits, involving a penalty, of from
1100 to .00 in each case, or total
maximum of fineVof $ii00,000, are to be

at an automobile, lbe team was a for the bills ol outside concern. Theypurchases the same make, you and I,
spirited one and ran wildly through the must all pay their own board and lodgand all reasonable person must grantbrought against the Southern Pacific.
driveway with the men dragging on ing. lifc'ht and other bilk If you trustthat the pin no in question ha suH-rio- r

ly buy. Santa re, I n ion Pacific and otherthe reins in a vain effort to check them anytssly without a written order "it bmerit. Miss May C. MaGee, having forWestern roada for violations of the so--

vour own lookout '

All persona having room or btJ to
rent daring the regatta week, will pleas
send the number of toease and the price
for each t the Scmteey af the Regat-

ta Company. Sign yxtf aams and
for use on the roeaa register,

Near the upper end of the park; where
a big crowd was dining, the' runaways

called law providing for the merly owned a Hobart M. Cable, now

secures a late sample of this choicehumane shipment of cattle. It is a
piano in a neat and attractive mahogany

- O

On for AH, add All for Astoria.
Chief t'onwmiley Gorman and hJe

collided with a Surrey, in which were
thre women, Mrs. Kauffmann, Mrs. the instance of the secretary of agri

case.culture that this litigation has beenSchnell and Mrs." Mink. Horses, car tribes of Injun r rehearsing nightly.Come in and hear the Pianola piano,taken up by the attorney general, and

ti

,. W '

THE GROCER.
Tenth and Cemmercial Strttta

Branch at Cnloctown.
What 'yer going to wear at the counnages and all went down in a heap. The

suddenness of the accident caused wild
EILF.1M PIAN'O lit (USE, Pioneers inthe suits will soon be commenced by

try dance? Better prepare now.Astoria. Established in January, IttOl.the various United State district atexcitement on the verandas of the inn
Remember the place, 422 and 424 Comtorneys.The diners rushed to the drive and
mere in I streetThe law under which this wholesale

Ont for All, and All for Artirrla.

Just wait unlit tie boys' brigade dis- -dragged the victims from beneath the

o

REGATTA tWtXOC.

Xotav U hereby give tltet the A

teria RgatU Company wttj not be re-

sponsible for any bill contracted by any

person or person utile ampanled
by re.piisitlon signed by tlie president
snd secretary, which requisrtkm mut
be sHmrneil with the bill. All claim eon

tru-M- 1 siut be preentC ta the com-

mittee w I thisj ten days fauna tba order

and tW MIL and claims wilf be paid oa

wnmen were I suing is to be done has been on thfwreckage. Two of the Portland wil then "find out sonwding."WIRELESS EFFECTIVE.
The 11. P. O. E. won't do a ttrnj 1nfound badly injured, but all the others "atute books since I8i3, but the rail-ar- e

expected to recover. J rod nav never given it much thought Portland on the lot la Every man, wom
San Franciseo, Aug. IZ. Tlie navyand still less observance. It requires an and child from Taroma takee delighttransport Solace, whii-f- c arrived here to--RIOTING IN SPAIN. railroad companieo transporting cattle in scattering their "Watch Tawma

aay with a large numlter of cabin pasfrom one state to another to unload the
sengers and discharged sailors and maLaborine Classes Hunerr and Cause ef animals after they have been in the demeart. Br order of committee,

Cards." and Aslorinoa can't afford to
lie behind Teeonie The committer has-plent-

of ammunition for you, birys, so
rine from the Orient, was repotted bycars for 2S hours, feed and water them

and give them a ret for at least five
Many Disturbances.

Madrid, Aug. 12. The situation in wireless teWra nfr when H3 miles west FRED JOHXSOy. HERXTAX WISE,
I Secretary. Pre.of the Farallonesv and about IM ile, """ n'1 " y"r fcT- -'

hours.the provinces arising from the semi- -

from this port, and again later when she

Latest Boohs
s. -

Just Received frocjVifce Pub-

lishers. Advance Copies
"From the West ta the West," Duniway
"The Game," Jack London.

The Purple Parasol," McCutcbeon.

"Outlet;1 Andy Adams.

"The Flower of Destiny," Orcutt.

"Ludro,".Mary Hustin.

"The Amatbesy Box," Green.

Tor the White Christ," Bennett.

All in bet of print and binding.

$1.25 Each

wis 113 miles fmm port. When 1(53
starvation of many farming commun-
ities is becoming alarming. Dispatches
from Malaga rejxu--

t that 3,000 laborers Hrile from Honolulu, the vessel held

I The SEASIDE HOUSE!
communication by wirefes with the? sta

tir there.
are overrunning tlmt district and threat-

ening property. In the communities of

lunguera, Alozaina and I'izara the au What Schillings Best doe.
REDUCTION IM SERVTCE.

for a family: saves all cars
Clatsop Beach Oregon.4

Several Months Will Be Cut from Termabout
in Philippines.

takhrfsssSB
Ssstia( siwasSS Washington, Aug. 12.An aeder will

thorities are powerless to cope with
the rioters.

Tlie agricultural population around
Cadiz is increasingly turbulent and beg-

ging is the only means of livelihood in

the province of Seville. Reports .have
been received of serious outbreaks in
Ob una and Carmona, where 4,000 labor-

er attacked the farms, carried off cat-

tle and supplied themselves with food.

be issued by the war departmeat short
those questions fy diminishing the term of service forand settles

once for all.

Is now open for guests. This Are o'd
Resort, situated on the banks of the

river, only a few rode from the
ocean, offers to its patrons thee

J. N. GRIFFIN
army staff officers in the- Philippine
from three to two years and a half
counted from the time of sailing 'untO

the time of return. In this way the
time during which those officers will

e

serve will be two year and four months.
MOROCCAN CONFERENCE.

Madrid, Aug. 12. The Herald say the
Only Ideal Spot On

The Coast
HAIR NATURALLY ABUNDANT.

international conference called by the
sultan of Morocco to discuss reforms in TIME IS MONEYMorocco will take place in December,

probably at Cadiz, and that Senor

Prendegast, formerly Spanish minister e

for fresh snd salt water bathing, fish-

ing, boating snd hunting. Free 'bus to
sll trains. Address all communioati.ic
to

of the interior, will preside. eWE CAN SAVE YOU 15 PER CENT
REPORT UNTRUE.

VTk9 It la Free ef Daadraff, It Orewa
, LuxarUatl?.

'Heir preparations and dandruff eurea,
as a rule, are sticky or Irritating affairs
that do no earthly good. Hair, when not
diseased, grows naturally, luxuriantly.
Dandruff Is the cause of nine-tent- of

ail hair trouble, and dandruff Is caused

ty a germ. The only way to cure dand-
ruff la to kill the germ; and, so far, tha
enly hair preparation that will positively
destroy the germ Is Newbro's Herplclde
absolutely harmless, free from grease,
sediment, dye matter or dangerous drugs.
It allays itching Instantly; makes hair
glossy, and soft aa silk. "Destroy the
eause, yon remove the effect" Sold by
leading druggists. Send 10c. In stamps for
sample to Tha Herplclde Co.. Detroit.
Itich.

Eagle Drug Store, 351-35- 3 Bond St.,
Owl Drug Store, 549 Com. St., T. F.

Laurin, Prop. "Special Agent."

The --Seaside House !
ee
eSeaside Oregon.

Knollys Says There Will Be no Meet-

ing Between Sovereigns.
London, Aug. 12. The reports which

have ben persi-tent- ly published that a

meeting has ben arranged between King
Edward and Emperor William are def-

initely contradicted by Baron Francis

Knollys, secretary to the king, who has
sent a, dispatch to the Associated Press

that this report i absolutely untrue.

On Elgin, Waltham, Dueber-Hampde- n and
other famous makes of Ladies' and

Gentlemen's Gold Watches

You May Wear a Gold Watch
and you can pay for it on the popular easy
payment plan. Pay one fourth of purchase
price down, take the watch and pay balance

$1,00 A WEEK
or in small monthly payments as is con-

venient. If you want to buy a nice present
for your friend, try o"r plan.

You Can Save Money
If you buy your t5roceries,Dry Goods, Clothing; Shoes,300000000000?000000g Hats, Hardware, Rubber Goods, Confectionary, Tobacco,REST YOUR FEET O

o

o
o Cigars, etc at

In a Fair of

E. ML LALLY'S
Look for big changes that are to take place shortly

OLD GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT

RELIABLE JEWELERS,
and LOAN BROKERS.

in our big, new establishment. Larger Store, Larger Stock,

I Dr. A. Reed's Cushion Shoes I
q Specially njade for Under feet. Don't limp. Don't complain of eore feet.

r Don't say: "Oh, my corn!" But get a pair of these thocs at once. g,

. S. A. GIMRE
g 543 Bond Street 0pp. Ross, Biggies & Co. q

O0000$000000000000$00(?

Best Goods at Lowest Prices; WATCH US GROW

581 COMMERCIAL STREET, ASTORIA, OREGON E. M. LALLY, Hammond.


